**THE Z GARAGE - VISITOR**

1234 Library St., Detroit, MI 48226

---

**PARKING AT THE Z:**

» **Location:** The Z is located between Gratiot Ave. and Grand River Ave., and Library St. and Broadway St.

» **Entrances:** There are entrances both Gratiot Ave. and Grand River Ave.

» **Vehicle Crossovers:** There are vehicle crossovers that connect the Gratiot Ave. side of the garage with the Grand River Ave. side. These crossovers are on the 4th floor, 6th floor, 8th floor, and the roof.

» **Assistance:** If you have any issues, please call your host, or the Parking Team at 313-373-7275.

parking@bedrockdetroit.com
ENTERING THE GARAGE AND PARKING:

» Enter through the lane marked by the “ALL TRAFFIC” sign. You will need to enter a credit or debit card in order to enter the garage. This will act as your electronic ticket.

Once the gate opens, proceed into the garage and park in any spot (other than reserved spaces). After parking, head to the elevator bank or stairwell, and take it to the ground level. Proceed down Broadway St. to arrive at The Madison.

EXITING:

» Insert the same credit or debit card that you used to enter the garage into the reader. After the fee appears, scan your validation and the gate will open.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

» **Height Restriction:** The maximum height for vehicles at The Z is 8’2”.

» **Motorcycle Parking:** There is no motorcycle parking available at The Z. You can contact your host for other possible motorcycle parking for your visit.

» **Electric Vehicle Spaces:** There are 4 electric vehicle (EV) spaces available at The Z on the 2nd floor, on both the Gratiot Ave. and the Grand River Ave. side, as well as 3 Tesla spaces on the Gratiot Ave. side. These spaces are first come, first serve. Please do not park in these spot if you are not driving an EV vehicle.
**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTINUED:**

» **Vehicle Assistance:** If you require emergency vehicle assistance, such as a battery jump, a vehicle lockout, flat tire assistance, or need a tow, please call the Parking Team at 313-373-7275.

» **Security:** There is security patrolling both on foot and in a security vehicle 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year. If you have any issues you can call the Rock Security Command Center at 313-373-3333.

**DIRECTIONS:**

From The East (I-94)

» Take I-94 West to exit 216A to I-75 South toward Toledo.
» Continue on I-75 South for about 2 miles.
» Continue onto I-375 South towards the Civic Center.
» Use the left lane to take the exit toward Madison Ave.
» Continue onto Madison St. and turn left on Beaubien St.
» Turn right onto Gratiot Ave.
» The entrance to The Z will be on your right hand side, after passing Broadway St.
From The West (I-96):
» Take I-96 East to I-75 North exit toward Flint.
» Take exit 51C and follow signs for I-375 S/Down Town.
» Use the left lane to take the exit toward Madison Ave.
» Continue onto Madison St. and turn left on Beaubien St.
» Turn right onto Gratiot Ave.
» The entrance to The Z will be on your right hand side, after passing Broadway St.

From The West (I-94):
» Take I-94 East to exit 216A toward Toledo.
» Merge onto I-75 S.
» Continue onto I-375 S.
» Use the left lane to take the exit toward Madison Ave.
» Continue onto Madison St. and turn left on Beaubien St.
» Turn right onto Gratiot Ave.
» The entrance to The Z will be on your right hand side, after passing Broadway St.

From The South (I-75):
» Take I-75 North toward Detroit.
» Take exit 50 toward Grand River Ave. and stay straight on Fisher Fwy.
» Take the first right onto Grand River Ave.
» The entrance to the garage will be on your right hand side after passing Farmer St.

From The North (I-75):
» Take I-75 South.
» Continue onto I-375 South towards the Civic Center.
» Use the left lane to take the exit toward Madison Ave.
» Continue onto Madison St. and turn left on Beaubien St.
» Turn right onto Gratiot Ave.
» The entrance to The Z will be on your right hand side, after passing Broadway St.

From The North (M-10 – The Lodge):
» Take M-10 – The Lodge towards Downtown Detroit.
» Use the left lane to take exit 2B for Bagley Ave.
» Turn right onto Grand River Ave.
» The entrance to the garage will be on your right hand side after passing Farmer St.